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BKT IX 23: E A R LY

OR

H ELLEN IST IC H EX A M ET ERS

BKT IX 23 offers a new transcription of a fragmentary papyrus codex, a piece of which was first published
by H. Maehler, ZPE 6 (1970) 161–3. Here we present a new edition of the side where the writing runs along
the fibres.1 The other side is badly rubbed, and only two words may be read with certainty, ἄνακτα[ (l. 6)
and κούρη[ (l. 7).
The script is an informal bookhand, a congener of the ‘sloping pointed majuscule’; it has been assigned
to the fifth century. With the exception of the apostrophes, the lectional signs were added by a second hand,
as indicated by the different colour of ink (black, as opposed to brown). The same second hand is presumably responsible for the marginalia.
A clue to the composition date of the poem is provided by the metre. Much depends on the metrical
position of ὡϲ/ὥϲ at → 4: Maehler argues that ‘das lange Monosyllabon an dieser Versstelle [= the fourth
biceps] spricht eher für frühe, “homerische” Hexameter als für ein hellenistisches oder kaiserzeitliches
Werk’ (162). What little has survived shows no evidence for the metrical refinements of Callimachus and
Nonnus, but there is also nothing that would exclude a poet of the Imperial period; as Maehler points out
(162 with n. 2), this particular metrical feature is common in Quintus, though cf. e.g. AR 1.1297 ὄϲτλιγγεϲ
μαλεροῖο πυρὸϲ ὣϲ ἰνδάλλοντο. However, if this were an Imperial poet, the heavy lectional apparatus and
especially the marginal annotation (in the additional fragment, not known at the time of the first edition)
would be curious. These features would have been more at home with a copy of an early or Hellenistic
poem.
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- - - - - - - - - - - ] ι̣ κοϲα[
] ί̣ κτοιοάνα [̣
] ε̣ ῶδ’ϋπέδεκτομε[ ̣ ̣ ]̣ βωι
]ὡϲϊερὰρέζ
[̣ ]
ρ
]ιαπληξειεναεθλον ουκ’ ειπε
̣ ργοϲ ποιον
]οιθ’ιπποτροφο α
]θ’ϊερευϲεναθηνη ̣
] ε̣ ·̣ ουδε ι̣ η ̣ ̣
̣ ο
]τερονα λ
- - - - - - - - - - - -

ἀμει]λίκτοιο ἄνακ[τοϲ
κε]νεῷ δ’ ὑπέδεκτό με [τύμ]βωι
] ὡϲ ἱερὰ ῥέζ [̣ ]
δ]ιαπρήξειεν ἄεθλον
οὐκ εἶπε
(-)ικ]οιθ’ ἱπποτρόφον Ἄργοϲ ποῖον
]θ’ ἱέρευϲεν Ἀθήνηι
]θέεν· οὐδέ οἱ ἦεν
κύν]τερον ἄλλο

BKT IX offers a semi-diplomatic transcription, dividing the words but without offering restorations. The
following readings of the BKT IX transcription have been revised:
4 ρεζω

5 mrg ουκ·

7 Αθηνη

8 · ̣ ο̣ υδ αινη ̣

̣ ο
9α ̣ λ

1
Perhaps Φοί]νικοϲ ἀ[γαυοῦ, as in Hes. fr. 141.7 M.–W. (at verse end). If this is correct, lines 1–4 may
contain a reference to Adonis, son of Phoenix according to Hes. fr. 139 M.–W., or to another offspring of
Agenor, e.g. Cadmus, who, after he built Cadmea, sacrificed a cow to Athena (cf. l. 6).
2
ἀμει]λίκτοιο ἄνακ[τοϲ. The restorations are Maehler’s. For the metrical position, cf. also [Opp.] Cyn.
3.10 ἀμειλίκτοιο Κρόνοιο (sim. 3.223). Clausulae of the type -οιο ἄνακτοϲ are common in early hexameter poetry, but also in Quintus and the Sibylline Oracles. One could think of reference to Eurystheus (cf.
1 For images and metadata, see http://berlpap.smb.museum/04333/. N. Gonis examined the original at Berlin in August
1997, August 1999, and July 2019, and wishes to record his thanks to the late William Brashear, to Günter Poethke, and to
Marius Gerhardt for the hospitality. We are grateful to Ben Henry for comments and criticism, most importantly on the reading
of lines 8 and 9.
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N. Gonis – C. Meliado

ἄεθλον at 5), but if a tomb is mentioned in the next line ἀμείλικτοϲ ἄναξ may be a metaphor for death
(Hades?)
3
κε]νεῷ δ’ ὑπέδεκτό με [τύμ]βωι. Cf. QS 12.486 πολλὰ κινυρομένη κενεῷ ἐπαΰτεε τύμβῳ; Epigr.
sepulchr. 539.5 ὦ γονέεϲ, τί μάτην κενεῷ προϲψύχετε τύμβῳ; με τύμβῳ at verse-end in AP 7.178.1, 310.1.
The sense speaks against reading ἑῷ δ’ ὑπέδεκτό με [τύμ]βωι (though cf. AP 7.536.1 ἑῷ ἐπιτέτροφε τύμβῳ,
QS 2.438 οὕνεκά που ∆ιόνυϲον ἑοῖϲ ὑπέδεκτο μελάθροιϲ).
4
ἱερὰ ῥέζ .̣ Ed. pr. read ρεζω, but omega is difficult. The letter after zeta might be ε; it is unclear
whether any other letter followed, but -ει would be even more difficult. The pattern for this clausula is
Homeric; cf. Od. 1.61 ἱερὰ ῥέζων, 3.5 ἱερὰ ῥέζον.
5
δ]ιαπρήξειεν ἄεθλον. Cf. AR 3.788 ἐξανύϲειεν ἄεθλον (in the same position); also AP 4.3.127 ναὶ
τάχα καὶ πέμπτοιο χάριϲ θέλξειεν ἀέθλου.
5–6 mrg. οὐκ εἶπε ποῖον. This may refer either to ἄεθλον at 5 or to Ἄργοϲ at 6. If the latter, cf. Eustathius’
commentary to Il. 24.437 (vol. 4, p. 928.18–21 v.d.V.): ἄδηλον δὲ ποῖον λέγει Ἄργοϲ. δόξειε δ’ ἂν μάλιϲτα
ὡϲ Μυρμιδὼν τὸ Θετταλικὸν λέγειν. According to Steph. Byz. α 400, there were at least eleven πόλειϲ
named Ἄργοϲ, but only the first, the διαϲημοτάτη πόλιϲ Πελοποννήϲου, was called ἱππόβοτον διὰ τὸ
Ποϲειδῶνι νομὴν ἵππων ἀποδειχθῆναι (cf. ἱπποτρόφον Ἄργοϲ at 6). For the wording, cf. also Σ Hes. Op.
276a ἐπαγγειλάμενοϲ οὐκ εἶπε ποῖον νόμον.
6
ἵκ]οιθ’ (or ἀφίκ]οιθ’) ἱπποτρόφον Ἄργοϲ. For ἵκοιτ’ in the same position, see Od. 17.539. For the
adjective, cf. Hes. Op. 507 Θρῄκηϲ ἱπποτρόφου; Pind. N. 10.41f. Προίτοιο τόδ’ ἱπποτρόφον / ἄϲτυ; Bacch.
Ep. 11.114 ‹ἐϲ› ἱπποτρόφον πόλιν; [Mosch.] Meg. 36 Θήβην ἱπποτρόφον.
7
ἱέρευϲεν Ἀθήνηι. Cf. Σ E. Ph. 1062 Ὄγκαϲ νηὸϲ ὅδ’ ἐϲτὶν Ἀθηνᾶϲ, ὅν ποτε Κάδμοϲ εἵϲατο, βοῦν θ’
ἱέρευϲεν, ὅτ’ ἔκτιϲεν ἄϲτυ τὸ Θήβαϲ.
8
θέεν· οὐδέ οἱ ἦεν. θέεν was among the possibilities considered by Maehler, ZPE 6 (1970) 163. For
οὐδέ οἱ ἦεν, cf. Hes. fr. 195.15 M.–W. (= Scut. 15), AR 2.854.
9
κύν]τερον ἄλλο. Cf. Od. 7.216 (at verse end), 20.18.
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